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Hamburgers Soup & Salad
Polish Dogs Fries & Onion Rings
Fish Brownies

Featuring ifao Famous Runza Sandwich
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Ready While You Wait it Fraternity and Sorority members of ell kinds gathered around Droyhill Fonntrin Ilcr.day
niht to celebrate the beginning of Greek Week with ice cream and a Greek sir..
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Continued from Page 1 classes in the past, but were really interested." institutions. He said a lot
Ruth Harper, the cen: did not have the private Ernest said the prison ofprisonersareinjaUfor

ter's counselor for adult tuition to pay for them. . environment went from non-viole- nt crimes, and
part-tim- e students, said Green said he supported being hostile to one where theyshould be given every
that presently, Southeast Johnson's measure be- - inmates and counselors opportunity to prepare
Community College offers cause "I am interested in would sit down together for a normal life when
a two-ye- ar vocational- - serving all adult part-- at the same table. they return to society,
technical program for in- - time students." , The attitutde was con- - Ernest said he is un-mate- s.

She said the pro- - Ernest has words of tagious," he said. "All the daunted by the recent set-gra- m

is appropriate for praise for the two-ye- ar inmates became a lot less back. He said he hopes a
most inmates. For those program and also the hostile." private corporation will
more advanced in their work. of the continuing . Ernest said he agrees help with tuition or the
studies, SCC offers cor-- education department. He with a recent U.S. News reappropriation ofmoney
respondence courses, she said the correspondence and World Report article in the correctional budget,
said. courses were "thorough, written by a former con- - Johnson said he plans to

Green said about 20 although they lack the vict. The author states submit his proposal againconvicts said they were teacher-stude- nt interact- - that nine out of 10 in-- next session. "
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interested m upper-lev- el ion oi regular classes. He mates return to prison if Meanwhile. Ernest conaam it was areaisiruffilie tftev can nnt find a mh the bene--when he had a question "EdUPiTt tinues preachingT CLASSIC ITALIAN 1118 01 eaucauon-H- oorwantedtodo research, to keeping people out, and
mtc o it's not iust snmrthinf t "The more educational

PORTS CARS! opportunity you have, the
wider you r scope ofknow-

ledge," he said.
After Ernest is releas-

ed, he said he wants to
work with young people
"before they get into

gram at Fort Madison, thmk would work," Em-Iow- a,

he participates in. est said- - "xe higher
rectional officials see itiwasm thefirstexperi- - also, and they're giving itmental class,"Ernestsaid. more support."Ihi a f? rtne of Johnson said he spon- -

best of sored funding because
teachers, teachers that prisons are rehabilitative
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Served with real whipped cream
and chocolate sprinkles
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IMCLUDE5:
Air Conditioning
Power Windows
Italian Leather Upholstery
40 Watt Ah-F- h Stereo
Cassette
5 Speed Transmission
Alloy Wheels
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iriCLUDE5;
Air Conditioning
Power Windows
Italian Leather Upholstery
40 Watt AM-F- Stereo
Cassette
5 Speed Transmission
Alloy Wheels
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Do you know beans about coffee?
Visit Nebraska Union Bakery.

Now available bv th iA

Ask about one of the world's best Limited Warranties
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